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I NfLfCT ION

ABSTRACT

How neturlll beheviors IlttUlllly work is orten counterIntulhYll. That i) espllCllllly true of autOflOOlous behllYlor systems,
0I'IllS 1I11lt develop or IQlnal orgllfliZlltlon in the mIlbl of the lIVenls they
wry out
We can't commonly kna.v much Ilbout their causal
orlllllllZlltion beclluse It Is original to themselves lIIl(l Internalized.
The CUll strllllm mol of CllUSIlIiIy presented here Is pert of a \l!ner'al
tllthn ique for Invest igat illQ how IIUtonamous systems Ill'e orlJlllizealllld
whet enlmllles their <levelO£lment
.
T/louI,jl the Ill:hmque IS lOOiCllI DOd usefu) , both for
w,>terns lIfld for met Ing r.ertllin lypes of
(Irm I'redlchon~ IIbout lhem, II Illso chlllltlflOll!' our normlll way1 of
understllMl1'I(J tnlng!. It c1Irl'::ts Iltlention 10 concrlltely obserYable
'motlYll pr~' (llUtOOOlnoU5 C8U5111 system bUlldlru.J pr~)
more thllfl oxternal dlltermlninij causes, and maps the enVIrOilments
In wnlctltlwt operate tn terms or a multi-level networ~. of ll':ttve 11M
~IW enebhllQ QlU8el>
MllthernetlCllI mlUlls 01 beh6VIOfS, both
time bIIsa1 on 'neturlll lows' llI'Id on IsolatlKl projections from
previous mllll5ures, ere rllCOJtlized Il5 ~ful references end
predictors but notes Ill\IllImlite representatIons of whet autonomous
bohaYlor systems 8/"11 or how thllY IlCtually operllte.
Inve~tt!Jll1lng lIutonomou~,

autonomous system Indlyilk.lels In general, bOth those in which people
pertlclpate em toose whIch occur wllhln em erouoo us. These
lIUtonomOUS system indiYullels are things thet people can potentielly
steer, stimuillte, confine, diSllble or Mid, etc., but will never
pleuslbly be llble to fUlly understend or literally mntro1.
They're
the thlllllS th8t operete autonomously.
The drMllopment of this investiglltive technique Wll!l bald on
the simple, but rather dememlng, Inltilll presumption thllt there are
nooperetlve llbstrllCtions anywhere in nature, except In the mindS of
humen obsef'vers. Thus, it is presumed thet neturel behlIYlors are
themselves the physlClll process of an:eptlon, not a reflection of it,
lIfId that only whet IS llClual1y lJlillQ on in tin( circumstence is pert of
how II Is t.ino pia. The SUbject here Is the txlherently enimated
thtnos of our world, llIlllthey themselves are taken to be the only
lICCUrete represent!ltlons of how they work.
No set of evidence is
IlCalf)faS as romplete llIlll no Inlliel evidence Is !.liken to be incidllntel.
No laws or equetlons cr other mentel lIbstrllCllons of ftIr{ kind ere
c:onsidllred lIS pert of the autonomous Individuals or their behlIYior,
only the lXlflCfete thinos em Pnx:es!lllS themselves.
A cur 10us feeture of netural perception Is thet our minds ere
the actual lIIlrllIf'atI/IQ source of all the 1m., we _, llIlll thllt the
relationships we per"aliYll to exist between things In our world ere
IlCtUlll1y perceptual relationships between our ImlllJlS ~ them. Hllre
II Is presumed thet en ObSlIrver neYtlr' actually sees the SUbjects of
their investigation, or theIr interrelatIonships, but only QIlllBrates
mentlll references to them. Whether or not one sees one's imeges lIS
referential or representat ionlll ties 8 Yf1:Y substant ive impact on
OOlI'S undBrslllndirte;J of autonomous systems lIfId their behlIYiors.

A r8llllONlb1y dBsCr IpUve name for the technique would be
'autonamous 'YStemlllltlon 5too"". The 'rQSlltte stones' ror lis
Interpretlltlon em use ere pr~ events thet displlt,' ~temlltlc
or\JllflizatiOOllI IrOWth. These systems mit,' not all be '\tvlng' in the
normal_, but they are not lit 1111 'lIfeless' They Ill'e the source of
moot ClIherent beh8Yiorel enlmellon
In prfl:tlCllI llfl(,llclltion tne tf~nnlque h8'j gUided the
lilvelopmllllt of e Vll( Iflllble lll(IOIMliC proof r8lJ8fdlllg II chen;
yener at Iny llUt(jnulflou~, llyllllili I(: lil tile erollllll'i If. wstem, I e that: "tile
dUtQlllatlc cornl)(Jundllll) 01 Inve::.tlTu:nt retur r,', will br Iflg oooot ... a
majority fliliure 01 Invll5lrnents" (Hen~huw I ~B5)
One hope is
that pr-COUClrlQsuch firm end drlllTlll\lcresult~ Will help tOQ6oorllle a
!Teater lICalPtllOCe 01 the stlCf of near hVlng 5Ystem~ ~ olftl;lltimOle
and fruitful !.ubJect of scientifiC rllS88rch

Tile technique for investigating physlCllI processes 10 be
presented here is a direct observation IlPproech. As such it follows
mora on the methOOS end eXllIIIple of erctleOlOI1I, botllllY or
enthropollq( then on those of physics.
1\ is bIlsiClll1y adisciplilllld
mettol of record keeping concerning the developmental life cycles of
nllturel physlCllI prOCllSS events. Understandlno it Is perhaps llllSier
from seeirte;J how II iSllPplied thllfl from explenetions, 30 the reedlIr
miljlt first lJl to the elllllllple In following SllCtkrl'1: em then return
to this intrDlilct ion.

I. INTROOUCT ION
THE SUBJEC1:

The following presents pert of the general
mettol that the author currently UlIIlS for investlglltino exllClly how
aulDnDmously crlllllliZlld physlClllllVenl processes dIMllop lIIl(loperate
It Involves an empiriCllI technique for exploring how the C8UWI of
CMlIIta become SVltemat ically internalized wllhln event prlDlSS as
they lllNalop.

The stUlt( methOO ClIIl lIilr853 tile aulonomOU5 beMv lors of
!IOCial, polltlCllI or eronomlC wstems lIS well lIS of Wll8ther wstllfTlS,
bloloalCllI orQllrlisms llIl(1 chern ICIII, fluId llyl\8lTlIC, electro- rnlVlllttc
end potentielly even 5Ub8tomlc systems.
It tlPPlill:l to animated
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RELATED APPRMCHES: Quite a num" of llPpfC*:hes to the
5too/ of systems heYe been dM~ rNfIt' the pest 30 or "'0 years.
This one stnnd!l on whet one mll1lt cell the 'serious' sldB of lIlIfIllrel
systems 'wholism', offerillQ a critically llIIIpiriCllI 'yitelist'
perspective. 1111150 has specific similarity to various more llIchniCllI
systems inquiry techniques including: I) C6tllStrophy tlHlory (see
linn 1972), In the use of e QIlllBrIlI cryptic cypher for It)InllIIIic
events, to 2) hier6rchy theory (SllllAllen end Sltrr 1982), In the
use of questions ebout nestillQ oroanizlltiolllli levels llIlll CllUSllI
relationships, 10 3) living systems thaJry (SIl8 Miller 1978), in
the an:ern With unlyerSllI phySlClII functIons, 10 1)
rllConstruct6bility analysis (SIl8 CaYelo end Klir 1981) in the
heevy reliance on empiricel measures endobservlltions, end to 5) the

consequence of materIally amtrucllve procllS8llS. The normel view
thet constructive evolution somehow occurs in spite of e pervasive
'mllllllMSS' in nllture is repleced with the view thet the cepl!Cities to
survive hersh conditions oriQinat8 from naturel conditions of relillble
'generosity' .

tll«Jry of disslplltiv~ structures (5ll8 5chieve 1982) 8Ild the
tllllOry of dynllmlca/ systems, chaos tll60ry (see C8mpbell &
ROSIll1983), In the focus on sltU8l1onsof DrQllfllza\IOIl8I instability
end 'llnIttive depelldellce on Initletino condition,
Arry or ell of
these 5yStems stlJd.,i apprOEhes are considered to be valU8b Ie
rompanlons to the 1M of the techntQue presentaJ here.

The an:ept of 'eollthic potential' (the circumstantial presence
of 'right shllped rocks') Is greetly geMrellzedas lJS8j here, end called
simply 'opportunity' , ell of whatever it is that Is ma use of in the
systemization of events end that makes them possible.
One of the
KI!1I Idees Is thet opportunity comes from combinolions of leftover
products of other thinos, 'cast off products end sitUBlions, thinos
simply left 'lying around', Things that have been m8de US8lfJSS In
the pe!lt ere whetllUtonomous ~tems mflke use of in the p~t.

2. BASIC CONCEPTS

I'OSITIVE SELECTION: In 50fTlB WffYS the llPlJfooch here IS most
like en lIl(tenslon of the 1!fJ/lthlc d6sllln concept of disrovered
purpose In nature I Invention
pr~ted by David IillWkins,
( 1968), The term comes from the neme 'eollth' which Is given to
the round objects thet bllcllme used lIS tools prior to the intentlOll8I
dIlsjon of toole etthe dewn of the atone . , "stones picked up llIld used
by men end lIVen fashioned e little for his use" The concept offers a
poslliveellernatlve to the ldell thet evolution IS gulclBd only by the
nature I selection of r80lilm varietions on previous structures.

EMPIRiCAl TeXlS: There are two separete parts of the
. jlmpirical stUlt(, .One is the eccounting of system perts lind the
opportunities they meke use of The other is the exemiMtton of

The clrcumstential avaIlability end Initial heph8zllrd use of
eollthlC tools miljlt positively relieve or stimulete other lI:t!vllies
thet, In turn, prOOlml sltUlltlons In which ttlll potent lei for the
'redillCOVery' of tool use is Cjreetly enhllnced.
If the Innovetion is
reliably redlsroverable, It could become part of e whole complex of
entirely new llIld sUbstlllltllll1y mrxllfled processes, structures end
orQllrllzetlons, The creetion of th8t new complex then comes to haYe
been the 'purpose' of dlsroverlno the tool enll Whet estab Hslles It lIS
haYlno been e 'tool'
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The concept of SUCh tttllEnlelly Inltleted, end then positively
developed end reteined COOIplex IIlnovet ions IS whet is used here In
piece of the clesslC81 notion of'rendom mutetion', end could be
oenerlcally refered to lIS 'eolithlc mutetion'
The ,dell thet
InOO\lettons muet stend up to the test of lime to become lastino ones te
cerlllmly velid end valU8b\e, but it IS insuffiCIent for Slt{lno where
InnoYollons rome from to then be tested.
The moOOr'n theory of
nature I selection stllilmefltially hold:5 that the properlles of evolved
systllMS appered for later 'test lilli' as the result of r80lilm single
vllrietlons upon previous complex orQllrllzaliOOllI structures (see
Conred 1983), Thi~~" no more lIbout where nature's innovet ions
come from then thet 'they Just h8ppen' , and is elso Insufficient.

InDICATORS Or ORGAnJZAT10nAL CHAnGE

E.4JI,Il:L..l. THE fOOA TRENDS OJ'fMONlY INOICATE PAIlTICULAA No\TURAI.
PROCESSES CI OEVELCPMENTAl etW«lE.
IN TERMS CI THEIR NUMERlrAI.
MEASURES, 'OROWTH' /1M) 'CCt.lAPSE' ARE PERIODS WITH IOl-VANI5H11«} RATIOS
Of CIwa: (EXPlIiIENTIAl) AND 'CliMAX' /1M) 'DECAY' /IN. PERIODS WITH
VANISltII«} RATIOS CI CIW«lf (LOOARITHMIC OECAY).

UPPER UYU

RESQUIlCE
OPPORlUNITY
POOl.

Thet proposel elso strongly SlQIIlSts thet the people offering It
hove never tried r80lilmly altering end tesllng 0 complex structure
one part at ellme ( like the part':> of their own cer) to see If It bec8me
ImprlMl1 If you're IJIlllg to m8ke Improvements In enything thet is
complexly Interconnectoo It is QUite necessary to make e leroe
number of coordinated Chollge5 before the new order Clln sustllin aven
the most minor kind of test It IS not just a humen freilty thet we
have to work with thillQS that wl!1l, but Intlllrent In the Mture of
axnplex Interdllpendencies,
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Neturel verielion in prOCllS:lBS end structures, the evIdently
inherent 'wobble' thet exists at various lovels in Virtually ell
a,.nem Ic llehlIvlor, m&; well hlIve weet functlonel lmportence In
3YStem~
It ,s just not likely to be, as ConrlKl ( 1983) llIld others
SlM)'JIlSt, the sole source of coordlllated system innovellons The
QUllStlon, of course, remeins, how aJ complex end seemingly
purposeful natureI design processes teke pia in the llb911flC8 of ~
apparent prSXlflreived design or planning
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BASIC mAP OF AUTonomous CAUSATIon

EJow:e,.2

THIS fORMAT FOR L1STlI«} fEATUIlES(J' AN AUTCHlMOUS SYSTEM
AND ITS CPERATlI«} CONTEXT HELP TO REaJlD /1M) FRN1E THE INVESTlMTlV£
PROCESS. OPPORTUNITIES AIlE SHOWN lD111«} FROM /1M) PROOU:TS OOIN1lTO .
60TH HIc.1£R ANO LOWER LEVEL CONTEXTS.
THE r1OTlV£ /1M) OEMOTlV£
PROCfSSES ARE lN01CATEO 10.5 INTERNAl TO THE SYSTEM IN PROCESS NOTES
'BEGlNNII«l' REfERS TO BOTH OROWTH AND CliMAX 10.5 'ENOlNO' REFERS TO BOTH
<Xl.LAPSE ANa DECAY

As alr8fl(t{ Irldiceted, the proposal here is that successful
~tem Innovotions first get built up, thrOUQ/lea,.nomiC8l1y enlmeted
di~ pr~, end only then confront tests for survivllbflity
Evolut IOn I~ ~n ~ on Iy :a:oI106r Ily Influenced by ttle li!struct ive
events of rOllltllTllzatlon ana selective ellmlnt'ltlon, Ilna prlmertly ttlll
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numerIcal mt'J8!>ures of lhe

~ubJocl

ThiS Wfl( of iclentifyillQ bounderles llIld mnnections, somewhet
confusingly, lllso IIllows for system Indlvidullis lIS II whole to Intera:t
with theIr own perts lIS separllt8 Indlvidullis. In simpler views of
!lYStllll\ hierardliell this would constitute II strictly 'Improper'
A retll world example, however, !lIlllllIS no h8rder to
reilltionship
find tlwl the proam of ~lItching en Itch
It CIIII develop from II
minor tick Ie into 8 whole autonomous process, stimullltillQ lind
IntllfTllling the intt illily sepllrllte responses from one's bOOy as a
whole llIld it's ItchillQ parts.

for evidence Df ,'our fundllmental

eutonamOUI or\JOllllllllonal dlWelopmont prlntSlll5
Figura 1. ShCNfS lhe OBner81 cypher used 10 1I~~nllfy Iypes of
aunonomou!> orQllO ilallontll (1lnl1 t1ISOrljtlOllalloonl) 1;t1en1Jl lVlllenre
of t"- curves In 'iOIT111 measur e otten Imhcat8S I) PO!lIt Ive causal
flllldback (F t) and autonomou~ orQDIllzational invenllon, 2) OOJ8l1ve
~ItIVll~1 fllldlllck (F0') llIldcl1mlll( DrQlllllllItlonlll refinement,
5) positive IllI\J!ltlve eatJ5lI1 fllllttllk:k (f t - ) IWld dl5Orl]lllllletlonal
Qrowth, end "') I\llQllllve C8U5II1 feedbt£k (f -) llIld dl~rg81'111et ulflal
chmlll.
All four of the distinct orQIVlIzat 10081 cEvelopment
phenOmena refer ell to herll, In ~nre, seem to be necec...wy pha5es .
of the life history of tJtrV prooes-s thet comes Inlo and IJl85 oul of
8llistenal autonomously.

UP AND DOWN CAUSATION: In general tllrms. opportunIties
for system development ere seen lIS nowillQ frOOl both the 'bottom' up
eM the 'top' IbNn. InstiQlltillCJ impetus ;s seen, lde8lly. as nCNfillQ
only from lhe 'bottOOl' up. Nutrition is IIIJXld example of top-lbNn
opportunity, for lIUtonomOUS cell metebollam. Adiebat Ic coolillQ of a
rising eir mllSS creetes opportunity for condensation in clouds. The
fllllllell of II fire spretld new opportunities for combustion.
Cell
metllbolism, vepor condensation end combustion, respectively, eech
provide \PXl exlllTlples of bottom-up opportuntty for the larger
autonomous system developments of animal behevior, vapor drop
COIlQIOOleration Inlo rllin llrops and Ihe many kinds of thinos thet
devillop from a release of hellt.

lhe evulence 01 one 01 I~ foor l10wth Lurves 15 tlSken S5
evIdence of lVl auionomOlJ5 cilvelopment prOCtlSS In the S8I1le Wit{ thet
'.1111 I'll Il;al (;(1(1 eltlll(J1I~, nrtlllSktln /IS 1:Vlllellr~ 01 c.du!'.lll rellliionstlips.
One of the prIncIple Utitl!> lor lhe5e curV6f> IS to tltllp Illanllfy system
motlVll proret~ \l11l1 1lIt! ::.cll-lbitloollliny (Ihuse under lying
'urowth' llIl£l 'r.J1llllp·~·)
fI-, tl1rocl ~Idenre they provide a
SIQrllhCllllt bit of IIllurr'llltlulI llul lu dldW Ilny solid conclusions one
51111 need!; 10 Identity the opertlilve 1l~1C81 mt'(;nIInJ5ms Involvtld.
rtll'lIPprOllCh to lTOWttlllno f~k, elong with otller 'ubJecl,, arll
further dISCUssed el5eWhere In t~ pror:eedlfll}5 (HenshllW 85)

A perllcularly inleresti~ 8llample of top-lbNn/bottom-up
opportunity flow is provided by the role of a pllVlt in providing
fer tI Ie 5011 for future!8lds. ThoufIl it mit{ be streching the IllIl\lUllQ!l
II bit, it Sll8IIlS uSllful to look 81 this as lII'I example of II hi\1l8f order
systam providing II kindof' mlltertel reveNe Imege of the future for a
10WlII" order system to follow in its dllVlIlopment. Whet is potentially
provided is some kind of pllttern memory of previous system
creativity, a re5O\Jrce lIbove and beyOOll the simple rIM mllterlals for
subsequenl original system development.

The diqams of CllU!llItion whIch ere u9lld to IIld In finding
eulonomous sy!tem mechlllllams (see fiQUre 2.) arll errlllY,lll1 to show
lIUtonomous pr~ lIS dllVlIloptlig oul of 1) numerous opporlunttl'"
eM 2) II single In!ltiQlltlng Impelus. Also dePICttld erll 3) the subject
beheYlor'S resulllllCJ prLXlucts, which mit{ 9llT've as opportunllias for
other thinos, ... ) the Impetu, for other th1nos thet mll'y result ,llIld 5)
lhe underlying motive (eM demotlve) processes whICh prOOiJce eM.
then dlamlVllle the !lYstem's internal proces!l orQllOtllllion. These
lerma are flClt riQldly definullId, lll(cept lIS refer I' ing to neturlll
SUbjects which are hopefUlly identlfieble but, of neces:llty, must
remlllO substllntlllily undeflntld.

A pattern memory function is specifically evident, of course, in
the role of e pllVlt'S SlItldS. It Is also tlYlOlnt In SUCh things as the
roles of lII"tifects in neturll end the economy In 18lIYillQ lrOUnd 1111
mlll'lner of physical reflections end Imprints of previous experience
to directly or' indirectly influence developments in the future.

The pr Imery wit{ lhese two re58ll'ch dev Ices work IS by
direct lno 1I1t1l1l110ll 10 the nllturel subjects Ihem-.elves end lhelr inner
crlllltlve worklflQ!l, rather lnan by -.erVing lIS represanilltions of
them. Combined with el~ Ollc,ervlltlon, the result is e soph 1st lcatoo
ebllity to ImllQlne how IheV work
fhe first step IS 10 look for
evidllnce of II slJCl:.ftlion of orQllfl118t10fl8l growth phases end then for
Its ecll'lllllnd IICIS5IVII functlonel par IS.

Of some note Is IhIlt if the f1CNf of opportunity frOOl hlltler
levels to be mede use of on lower levels were ilJlOr8d, II veriety of
exclUSIVe bottom-up, or 'roouctloIllSt', point of view would result
(see Campbell 197'1) A C8U5II1 dlqllm might then still seem to be
CllUSllIIy connected, but there would be no mllterllli 'im8!JllS' of higher
level processes in the physical context of lower order process
beginnin~. NutritIon would heve to be 8 mlltter of r8lllklm nident,
and there would never be acloud in the Sty

SYSTEM CONN£CTIONS
The boundllrill5 belween Individullis
are Qllflerllily Identilled 116 rllliOUrce/prLXluct pools through which the
indivltblls matcrlllily interllCt while remlllnlllCJ OQIlnIZlllionlllly
I~nt.
ThMe arll 0150 rllfertld to Ir.> re5OUroe 'markets' or
c:ommUnlcetlon '!I\INlp'i6S'
Thev medillle and lire the jOints Ihlll
phySically conrw:t pr0C8S5 Indlvlllu81s, IlCld are 8 prlmllr'1 !lllUrce of
prOOtl&S t1el(lbllity tlrld resiI UlOCIl
Rerource/proctuct pools arlllliso
found to provIde II IlmlllQ buffer lIetWtlllO parts of II wstem thet
operllte lit dIfferent rele!> tlrld 10 provIde dyn8llliC contInuIty in
pr~ H\llt mitt' Incorporate long pel'100s of II complete inllCtivlty.
They IIbtl crlltlte vtr'.t Pll>'1'bllltles for prWlSS InterconllllCtlon lind
lJrowth.

RH ERENTlA!. MOOn I NO: The mcxills usm here ere desilVllld to
be used to help in focusing one's allention on the natural subjects
themselves rather then 10 represent them. for this reaslI'I they lII"e
termtld 'referentillJ' m~ls They ere intended to be ustld ~ meps for
exploring the territory of Mture rather thlVlas representations to be
mentlllly subst ituttld for neture
Oenerelly speeklllQ all mcxills C8Il serve eilher as referential
mllP5 or representlltionel substitutes for their SUbjects, simply
ea:ording to whether one is looking with them, or just looking lit
them. Using mOOlls to see with,as wllllbws on the world rather then
S5 barrIer, to ftilllJ the world,liles not seem to rtxIUire fir'( :specilll
kind of ~mbolism. lillie or lenguege, only II chanQe in lhe viewer's
focus of IIttention.

The blOlXl slrll8llls of lII'Ilmab offer an example of such common
resource 'pools, lIS 00 lICO/lOfIl ic markets end lhe 81mospnere
Nerve
5YMPses ere eXllmp I~; of I't:vuletl mllrkt:l cooooct Ions hetween
llOtonomUU5 ntfVI: cell upt/ll:.1: t100 oulput 10000ltoos The Circulation of
Ihl: spinel f1ulI.1 In whll:h lll~rve 5YrlllP~ IVt lor.llltd mit{ or mit{ nol
::.erve ftS tl C:IlIfiITlOO re!'.ource IJ(Xl! '(If' fieI've communlcat Ion

A mathemlltical expressIon or natural 'law' thet reliably
prtldlcts phy5lcal mellSUres, for eX8IIlple, C8Il either be seen llS beiflQ
the opllf'atlve beh6vlor Itself ores being II reference guide for look ing
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further withIn or beyond the behavior Itself.
There is often
confusion llbout thIs beclluse the common object of scIentifIC reseerch
is to find mathematics that carl serve as such a reliable substitute for
Its subject thet we can no 10rM)V' tell the dIfference Normal
perception also fllbrlcetes images that become IndIstinguishable from
their subjects

impetus is not ruled out The Impa'tlVlCe of coincidental fectors IS
considerably greater with respect to opportunity.
Each circle
symbol refers to the opportunily environment, or 'niche' of the
subject process as a Whole, An oscial1ation pulse is seteMI inside
the circle, referrill] to the eutonomous process as II whole, when the
subject's internal orgenization is beirg Inquired lIbOUt.

No matter how MlemlOgly perfect, however, mathematical
mllEls are really just tools for human use in maklOg numerical
predictions. The 'lews of nflture' fire reelly just the rules we follow
in applyirlQ those tools. They form a kind of map for us to follow, end
are neither What nature actually d:es nor maps thllt nature follows.

An autonomous system whole is refered to as 8 whole both tn
terms of its coherence of Internalized relationships Bnd in terms of
Its totailly of developmental stages from initiell1'OWth to its final
eleC8Y. considering processes both as an 'orll8llf2lltlOnBJ whOle' 8fKl as
a 'developmental whole' is crucifll to competent thinking Bnd ~
using this methOO. A system's organizetiOl18) whole is simply one
isolated moment or passing phase tn its deYelopmentel Whole.
Another unique aspect of f?Nery autonomous system's developmental
Whole is thet it happens only once Incorporatino thirqs that seem to
happen repetitively into the context of thirqs that hlIppen only once
becomes a very reveelillQ perspective.

Mathemflticel expressions fire as different from how beheviors
ectually operflta as temperature is dIfferent from molecular motion
or lIS one's hei~t is different from one's hea:1 Formulas usually ere
·not even built to imitate how the behevtors operate, but just to
predict 8 measure of their consequences
Formulas are just
abstrected relationships' between meesures. Real beh8Yiors ere not
even oomposed or interactions between meesures at all, but between
thillQS, thrlll4l an unbourmlly complex nested orQllOization of
physical object/process parts.

As a graphic convention impetus is dr8W1l coonected to the
subJect process's niche with II solid line and opportunity with a
d6shed line. There is olso a list called 'Other', not shown as directly
connected with the subject process. 'Other' ml~t inclUlE remotely
related subjects such as the processes that creeted the subject's
resource opportunit ies and 9'lfleral notes and dBscr iptions,

Measures and formull'iS lire constructed fll(', Il(' 115 If for, the
purpoee of llYOidlng the neOO to consider what is lK:tually !ping on.
ThIs amounts to II design Intent to be able to predict beh8Ylors without
needing to mater Ifllly understand the beMv lor beino predicted. In a
successful formulatIon, any information that migllt expose the
complexlly of the rool subject Is methlXltC6l1y strlppeo from the
record. ThUS, Simply trylOg to shIrt the perspective with which
they're viewed, to su~ful formulatlOn$ to see the subject with
them rather than to look fit them, can not be deperKBl on for assisting
In the development of matar lal undBrstandillQ

At the bottom of the chert ere columns for process notes. These
ere erranoed to rafer to the system's pre-development time perioo
(origin), tis developmental growth and climllX (beginning), its
developed operation (m 1~le), Its <8;Iener8tive collapse and 0Iat(
(ending), and Its remnants (I~). T(Q!ther these terms ere
intended to refer to 1111 the concrete interconnections between the
subject and other things and to begin 8 process of orglll'lizing
Information 8bout the Internal work iOllS of the subject.
FIRST 5TEPS:
The key Idee in describing opportunity is
contained In the phrase -mlOl use of in lIIimating the lJ'owtti and
"fSlemlZfllllYl of the subject"
Ellting II prepllred m6111 with frierds
mllkes use of a numerous kinds of opportunities end arfers 8 CJDl
example of e systematIc process displ/lYlng eutonomous development.
It begins with little plan or prOlTem other then opportunity and
normally develops aailerent animated beh8vior of its own.

Whet era more useful for developing II reel Understanding of
thirqs ere me8SUres and expressions that contain a depth of
information llbout the subject, ones that C8rl be used as 'remote
i1stenlllg devIces'
Individual continuously ra:orded rew mll6SUres
thet monitor the subject from Its Initial growth thrOUlJh its final
decey ere especially usefUl for thet purpose.
Though measure formulations of beh8Yiors can teed to a
mlsunmrstandirlQ of the SUbject, their precticel usefulness hardly
seems to have been exh8Usted, 8I'ld their allanOOnment Is in no wt/ol
being suooest8d. Whflt Is being suooested is on Iy thflt they be
ab8nOOned as llCCurale representations of behaviors.

Once the right opportunity has lICCUmulated sane final impetus
occurs thflt signals everyone to begin, ThfIt impetus miljlt be the
saving of a prll'{er, the unfolding of e nepk in, simply a poicJlant pause
In the coover-sation or minor gesture, The specific ch8rl£ter or that
impetus may or m6'f not significantly infiUtlllCe the process of the
meal as it develops.
The opportunities melle use of in the
deVelopment of the maol would !JlIlllrally lnclUlE 8jlpetlZlng fOOll,
utensiles, hUngry people, e certain amount of privacy end having
interesting things to talk about between bites.

3 TERMS OF THE MODEl
PARTS OF THE OIAeRAM: The terms used 10 this mlXi:1 or
C8Usation ere intended to refer and direct the user's attention to
concrete things, processes and sltualtons and the autonomous process
subjects thrOl4l which they ere rell1ted. In figure 2 find el~here,
'Resource Opportunity Pool' refers to whatever enables or is melle
use of tn Mimat iog the growth and system izat ion of 8 subject process.
'InstigetlllQ Impetus' refers to whatever finally Initiates the !QlUB1lC8
of resource oppa'tunities beillQ made USB of 'Proouct Opportunity
Pool' find 'Resulting Impetus' are results of the process thflt become
avallab Ie for ut i lizet Ion by other autonomous processes. 'Mot ive' end
'Demotlve' processes refer to SUb-processes that serve to build up or
breek OOwn the ClltI~1 Of'gIlf1illltion of the proce'l5

Upon the Impetus to start, the systemization of 68Ch
irv.1ivlaual's eeting process begins, perhapa with the errllllging of
utensils, testing the beverages and appetizers, lIdjustill] the
seasonings, lind explorlng the assortment of flXXls on one's plate for
the first thlllQ to eet. Both the thlllgs and the acts in which they ere
emplayed ere 'mlOl use of' in the developino SYStemlzetion of the
whole.
As the meei develops eoch Individulll's eeting, think ing end
conversation develops 10 relation to the that of the others.
Thet
intawat ion into M1 autonomous Whole orten becomes the basis for an
especially intImate kind of group llfld personal experience

In the mooel dllgl'llms opportunity IS indiceted as aUst of many
items and impetus 8S 8 single item.
A single impetus mll'y' not be
identifiable in many circumstances, llIld coincidental multipla

Of first interest in this kind of stOOl is 8Il llClXlUnting of the
basic opportunities, the impetus that instig!ltes ective process
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With these terms autonomous orQllnlzallon con be described lIS
dIrected successions of either impetus (llIIflbled by lI't'allllble
opportunity) or opportunity ( inslllllltell bV evallllble tmpetus) or of
allernallllQ Impetus lIIld opportunity thllt InsllQllte lIIld enIIble the
~e'opment of eech other. The systemiZlltion of a prcx:ess from
unsystematic oriQins is the ~elopment of one or a combil\8tion of
these kinds of directed opportunIty end Impetus which con then be
Interpreted es the system's lJI'OIlrli18tionel structure.

~elopmlll'll end the dlver~ leelllllQ steps of ~elopment
Those
lleYelOllmentlll steps QIIll6rlllly w;ur before there l!l an estllbh!lhed
system to C8U~ them, and usunlly 111111 tp the ~elopmllnt of the
system in 8 remar kebly direct Wfly
[ldl step S88I1lS to Just
!I/Iloothly fell Into piece, prOOucl1lQ tflylorell opportUnities for the
I'IllXtIllmostlIS If dIrected towllrd the eventual end.

UndIlrstendlllQ the pr emature roher8flC8 of syslem
pr0C8S58S Is the most difficult part of Invll5ttQIIllno
euttnXnous systems. The ItlI!llling st~ of asystemlllltion llre alwltf.'
Imprmlvely Intrll:ate, wmlllQly spontaneous, end evidently quite
I'IIlCllS8W'Y to the lleYalopmlll'lt of the system's climax or!J60l18l1on. In
rr( particular Cft58 the leeding StllPS are, indeed, the particular
dlSCOYery steps by meons of which the system lleYelops

~elopmental

A second generlll wll'f in which 'directed' opportunity 80d
Impetus mlljlt be used is for referrino to the dBCJ'ee 80d kind of
specificity thllt opportunity 80d Impetus h8ve towllrd lllEh other lIIld
their results.
Some thinos, like supercooled weter, cen PNl8llllt
hlljlly specific opportunities for almost completely unspecified
Impetus. SUperCOOled water con beOtn to crystallze followlno almost
~ kind of minor disturbllnce.
The crystallzetion could follow
meny differenl peths thrOlJljllhe fluid but will result in much the
Sllffie outcome no meller whIch peth is taken.
Thus, there Is r88l1y
only one opportunity for results eveileble, end elmost eny impetus
Will bring it eboul
The opportunity of the situation is 'directed'
towerd especific end.

leedlno shIps !lOCh lIS these can be observed In the lilvelopment
of Virtually arrv IlEntllleble prOClJS5. They are normelly observllble
bllth es e dlvl\r~ ~lll"I 01 IlIlllVlllunl events end In growth tr~ In
mll8!>UI IlS of 01 the process
I I not In other measure!. ll~ well
urowth trenffi Me generally evIdent In Itle r lltP.'.> oJ ~ua:e'.lSlon
leedlllQ lII/8nts lIIlIlln their rlltes of mllillf lellWlll 81lllf'qy I lows

oi

other things, like the frecturlno of 8 dUlInond, require a very
but not 8b5OIulely, specific impetus, end the end result mfly
be unlQucly determlnel1 by the pethelong Which the propllQllllon of the
frecture begins.
This kind of specific opportunity could be Clllled
'structured' opportunity. Still other thinos, like the crystelization
of snownllkes, epPfllll" to arise out of both unspecific impetus find very
complexly structured opportunity. There is e trem8lllbJs, but
dl!Uete, vllrlety of slgllficantly different snow nllke patterns thet
cen follow from virtually identical originelinoconditions.

In th" llevl\lopmenl ollllltlll\lll mlllll, lor eXllmple, growth trend5
mIQhI be fOUOlI In Itltl ~nd of utell~,11 use. II~ frequency of hand
mollonsor ,complexly, Illtheellbenl.1 tlow of cUllver 'llll ion , lit, well lIS
In the rates of fwI conSUtnplrOlI CII'.nrly, 1Ill/It ofthl& memure<3 or
rr( Rlathllmallcol relellonstllp betWIlen them actually are or even
dlquetely deSCribe the subject system end its cilvelopmenl. They
mIQht, howeYer, !lIlrve as lJlOO 'hstenino ~ Ices' end indtCllte where
various phelti In the development of system cotlerenre begin end end.
Thi, Is the menner In Which mllllSures, mllllSure funcllons lIIld the
lerm 'CTowth' ara used In lhls methOO of 1nV8BIIQlltillQ CllUsation

hl~ly,

This second !Illnse of 'dtrected' as 'specific' opportunity 80d
impetus mfly offer evenU8S to understflnding individual differences
between systems of simller origin and for cBYelopino lIbilities to
,pecifically predict frl(\ influeru autonomous behevlors. Which SIlIIse
of the term one chooses to use seems to turn on whether one Is 18k ing
a forwllrd perspecllve In lime 80d talking ebout IndIvidual fectors
( the first use) or whether one is 18k ino II beckward perspective in
tIme end talk ing about a situation as e whole (the second use). The
first is prlmerl1y used here because the discussion concerns the
evolulion of lhe system structures thet centhen be viewed in terms of
the second

DIRECTED CAU~TION
There ~ to be two technlClllly
correct end useful wll'fS to use the terms 'dIrected opportunity' 8Ild
'(lIrected Impetu~", Md both are a lillie complicated. Neither is the
eerllllol'directed' for m8&llulQ opportUnity or Impetus intended for e
certain effect, thou<tl that mfly be a temptation.
Thet Implies
prllCOllCllPtlon on the pert of the 5Ub)fd system or something In it,
conlaltt. One mlljlt use that sense In dISCUSSing ellQineered systems or
human volition, whor fl hUfnllll cllntrol of wstem~ rather Hlen their
autonomy IS the subJact, but not In dlscur.sions 6bout autonomous
systems themselvllS It would deny their autonomy

OPPORTUNITY ANO IMPETUS: The detailed uses of the terms
'opportunity' and 'Impetus' heve been len a 11IIIe vague 50 far, and
perheps should remain III J8ll:lt somewhetflexible. IdllDlly impetus
would refer to 5Omethino that sels the use of otherwise passive
opportUnities 10 motion, a kind of final outslda cause, beymd Which
internel ceusation takes over.

The main system fllllture th8t 'dIrected' opportunity end
tmpetus 1lI'6 used to refer to Is the link tno of separate events Into
system networks. 'Directed' Impetus, for example, con be u*' to
refer Ul I spark thet insllgeles Il chlIIn of events resultillQ in
opportunltl(!!; from wtllch II spllf'k ClIn develop, i fl Impetus thet
prOdl.U8 opportUnity fllldlect fO/' I\!lllif ThiS dllscnbeS £l multilevel C8UlIlll chain Invo)vlno both Impetus end opportunity links lIS
miQht be found in en InterneI combustion 8nQine
The term could
alro be used to reftlr to impetus thet inst IlIlltes a dIrect succession of
Impetus Cf'8lItlOOS lIS aprocess In 1tself, lIS In enucleer chain reaction
whera the tmportent prtXluct of a fislon Is the Impetu!l for others
rather 1,* the contexl of opportunity for others.

Verious problems arise with thet in experience. One is thet
determ ining apart iculllr Impetus Is sometimes a litlle like 'finding e
Ill8lle In the hlI'fsteclc.'. As with finding the flnel cause of a process of
spontllll8OUS combustion In 1lO ectuel stack of Illtt', one with too high e
moisture content, the seerch con be quite hopeless. In trylno to
IdentIfy which unkind phrese s1llrted the pra:ess of en ulllXlOtrollllble
ergument lhere's Il little more to lJl on, but still enormous
difficulties. Generally, IOsliQlltillQ impetus is !OIIevery minor and
unmemorllble oc:currence in the midst of aCTeet menv others. There
ere some helpful techniques though, like \oQkino closely at e
continuous measure of the process 80d consldllrlno the Impact of
event'l that coincIde With the Inception of its lTowth.

'Olrected' opportunity, simlillf Iy, C8Il refer to a fuel mixture
thlltllnllbles the creation of the Impetus for proouclOg 8 Similar fuel
mixture, like the fuel mixture In II cylinder that results in the
Cr8lltulII of 8 reletlv8 vacuum Into WhiCh a ISler fuel mIxturtl rushes.
The term conal!lO refer to thlllQ5 like ~urfllC8S exposed to w88ther lno
tl\8t upon the epproprlatll impetus expose more 'lurflU!l to lI't'lllleble
wllllthenno Impetus, cr£llllll1\l6 5UCUl55lon of opportunity as Sprocess
In it'!Allf

Thet they can be exceptionally hard to find does not, however,
IlIlCeSSlIrily ffi8<ln thet autonumous processes C8(l oovelop without Ilny
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process( 5) is to stWi the underlying rates of chlInge of II system's
development, lIS found by taktllQ the derlvlllives of Its f,J'OWth curves
If the orlginlll curve of the measure is used to direct
(figure 3.).
attention to the system, then the meesure's first dllrivlltive cen be
used to direct attention to the system's prlmsy motive process.

lnstrumentlll impetus. Wrn;, and whether, the development of
requires some specific Initillting event Is II very difficult
i... The QlINlral evidence for it, tholql, is strongly affirmative.
Procrtllltive roncapt ion end seed germ inat ion llI"e preconditions for the
development of livino orosnisms, snow f1llkes C8fl't develop without a
center of crystllliZlltion end SDlIlIme hIlS to brellk the silence for e
conversallon to begin.
pr~

The key ide8 here is that if the system 15 one that achieves a
,tllllle climllll (lIS shown) then its motive pnxess is one that 1JIe5 to
compllltioo lIS the system achieves Its climllX. The motive process Is
the system bulldino process, end the buildtllll process ends lIS the
constructioo of the ~ is finished. When thll system eventUlllly
begins to diSU'Q8Illze (to orgenilatiOlllllly collapse end then~) the
first derivative of its measures would direct llttention to a seperllte
motlve process for the system's di!lllf'Q8Ili18tion, its demolive pru:ess.

BIlCIlMe of the!ie difficulties, in order to matntlltn ',mpelu:I'lIS
mflllrlirlQful term, it must be broadened to Include 'relatively' fill8l
outside causes, How wide a renge of things thllt might be used to refer
to depends on the purposes of InquIring into fJn{ perticullll" subject
llIld the sk ilis of the observer
II

In Qtlrerlll it seems useful to let the mellfllng of Impetus be
broa1 enouQh to Include 'prrx:lpHatlng opportunity' This creates 80
option to \elk about Impetus in a wtIf seemingly incomPlltible with the
Idlle lIS first presented, llS 'irresistible opportunity' rather than llS
the Inlt1l111ng outside act of tllk IIlQ It
The stage performer In
brinoino a performence to an end precipitates epplllUS8, providing the
impetus with a wefully plllYBd moment of silence. Atoy or piea! of
equipment thllt brellks OOwn mtlf precipitllte its repair or
replament or perhaps the development of interests in something
entlraly different. In those two C8SeS precIpitating opportunity Is
created by the brellk iog off of a process and 811 unusual period of
iNICllon.

ThiS same procedure can be used es a conttnulng regression for
inquiri!19 into still further underlying motive processes (u:sing 2nd
end 3rd derivlltives, etc.)
It mightlllso be used inversely (looking
at 1st and 2nd Integl'llls, etc) for directing lIt1ention tllWerd the
systems thllt the subject process micjlt be the undBr.lying motive
process for.
It is important to note thllt derivative end int8ITal curves 00 not
reliably IlBltlfy the undBrlylog llIld overlylllQ motive end motlvllted
processes, but lire Just II helpful tool for U9ll In finding them. In
some cases concrete motive processes lire lJIlte firmly Identifiable,
w..ually identified from having explored dlY8Nll evlrence of whet
builds the system's causel process.

A more important kind of precipitatino opportunity is
exempllfied by the cloalllQ of Il switch thet might es well be considered
lIS the Impetus for the development of II current.
In relllity it
creates opportunity for the development of an autonomous
electrolmolrx:uler current surge prcx:ess, follllWino some bottom-up
impetus on II SCllle thllt is probllllly beyond the lim it of meure,
Dellceie measurements wi 11 show the current to actuelly fTfNI, lit
retes QUite different from the closing contact of the switch, lind may
t!Mln show some of II current grllWth's developmental complexity.

One of the best examples Is found in eaJ'lQI1lics, where business
investment Is pretty cl. . 1y the Instrumental work of building the
system's operlltlve process.
The Investment process offers
successively more poIant directed opportunities for developing,
eb50rbing end interconnecting the interests end lCtivities of
Indlvidullls In the economic !»'Stem.

The opportunity presented by the closillQswitch is lII1 effective
'command' opportunity, crllllting II situetioo of developmentlll
Instllbllity for other things. Much the serne 15 true of Il friendly
smile 'tri~ing' II friendly smile or lin orfering of money thet
precipitates competition or the coincidence of lIPproprtele amounts of
water, dllrl:ness end warmth thet germill8te II seed. In general, there
I n a lot of complex happentngs that occur 98emingly es If by just
press1no the flQht button. Lower level ~stem behaviors seem more
lbTlllllll1tly composlld of such reedily prelllctllble 'commlllld'
opportunity junctions, lQl so seem mech8nistic Higher level
'YSlems seem to develop by the evolution of more lind more rellllbly
predictllbIe ones.

It is fairly etJiS'I to Qtlreralize the term 'investment' to say th8t
it is 'the motive process' of econom ies, i.e. thllt It is Investment In the
broedest sense that builds the system end enimates its autonomous
development In general, irentlfy1no something like investment In e
subject system is necessary to satisfll:torally retermine tl18t what is
being studied relllly is II concrete 8Ulonomous system. Without

M
Till D_CT rw:AlIUU
RUERS TO THI: PROCESS

As a process becomes systematized, the role of oulslre impetus
tends to v8l'lish lind be repl8COO by Impetus end prrx:ipitating
opportunity generated from within. ThIS transition from outwlrdly
oriQiMted ceuses to inwlrdly generllted C8US85 is the trllllsitioo of a
system to becoming causelly autonomous.
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MOTlV£ PROCESS£S: Motive processes llI'e those thllt prOOuce
the internaliZlltion of ceuses within II developing 8UtonomOUS sy!Item.
If that Internalization of ceuses proceeds systematically, it cen often
be ,dent 'fled and describe:! lIS lin independent sub- process in its llWn
ricjlt.
With sufficient evidence it i5 celled the sy!Item'5 'motive
process' for being its 'system milking' llIld 'opportunity dirrx:tiog'
sub-'YStem II's whllt builds the mlllll1S by whIch a system operates
eM its source of developmentllillnimlltion
One reseerch technique th8t helps lrentity

Till ' . .T MItIVATI\II
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RmR5 TO THI:
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MOT~tMOTMS

..

DERIVATIVE LEVELS OF SYSTEm EVIDEnCE

~

THE OERIYATlVt:S OF RAW N¥J S/'1OOTI£O MEASURE OJRYESARE US£O
TO OIR£CT ATTENTll»l TO UNDERlYINll EYENTS WITHIN AN AUTlNI1OUSI.Y
OEYElOPINll W!O.£.
IN PlACE OF USINll .S(PHISTI~TEO lXI1PUTER
PROOlW1MINllIT IS N£NlI.YM USHlA. TO I1ANUl\I.lY (R YISl.W.lYORAW TI£
PRINCIPLE TRENO OF A M£ASUA[,l~TE ITS IWl£CTllIfPOlNTS NfO MENTAllY
OIFHRENTlATE OR INTEORATE IT

system's motive
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IdllntitylnQ II functlO/l11lQ pall' of system and system mill: IllQ pr0C8S'38S,
the ~tUlty of an llUtonomOUS system mit( be just as likely to 1000tily
only,gme personelly 'Ymbollc Im~ os \0 produce lin undnr,tllndillQ
of II ooncreta IlUtonomOUS IndlVIOJIlL
"I

filJUre"'. is Il sketch of the results of Il single dribble of wllter.
The two kinds of trlllls SU\J.JIlSt that the drip I8l two systems of
trevel, !IIld that there were trllllsitio/\s between them. The drlp's
trllVel chllIlQlld from thllt of Il orlldulllly ~lidilV,l drop to II quick running
dribble end then slJli8l1y slowed lilwn lIJIIin. The particuler dribble
th8t prooucea this pattern of evidence developed from II drop of water
tllal hed been pl800d on the smooth, dry end 011 cured bottom of etmed
cast Iron PIVl
In Inihlll slow movement perilXl Itlert Il brOlKl sheet
of wllter behind, then as it begtm to move rapidly it lert e nerrower
and fuller trell of water end then returned to moving slowly end
I611Vlngll wl~r trail as before.

AMODEL APPLICAIION

The u~ of ltll~ ~ludy meliKat ultto r url~ Inlo VDr IOUS
dllllCulllll'>, and oftell llskl:'. ~urllr 1511\g lllrocllOlI'.
Il'~ prooress
usulllly follow:. the It; 100 of m8lltlOOrlIlQ ll:Cumulllt Ion of IlEBs which
then OCC451oolllly brln<)5 dlloul Il running fluw 01 1Il~lght~ like tn(
lrUll discovery Ilr(~s
The lollowlI\y rouglliy OO<MltJes !Ill
IfWestl\llltlo/\ thelt Wb~ tlelllQ oont: ttl Ib de5cr Iptlot) Wfl'.) lJellll) WI' Ilten.
As suctlltllS 15 rouyhly e dlery uf how IIflllxper IlOlmltlllllJllllcat Ion of
the methLlJ tllJk IJIIJ.:ij
It will 1l1:'lllllY ~trenUlh~ 1I~ well a:. the
wllOk~. In tI,c In~lh(Jj "nil In lt~ ~1111 r llilltlvely Illex~r lellced
llj)P IIUltlo/\ What t Ie<; It 10000thcr I~ Ilttanllve direct ob511rvattOl' of
the sub)tr:t of <..ludy, itslJfowth trends end ttie chllln~ of evenb thllt
thllY directllttenlllll) to

More 'ilEaI' surf8Uls such 85 well cletlflOO new gless were tried,
but then no changes in dr ip behavlOrlll stetes were observed Ilt 1l11,
only stetrlily trllVel1llQ drips lellVing smooth trails of water behind
thaI tapered gr8l1Ulllly 86 the drip lJ)1 smaller end smaller. Wllter
drips on smoothly oiled new QI8SS end 0/\ Clll60 Qle.zed alf'emic
surf~ with microscopIC scrlltches both demonstrllted interesting
but less dramlltic c~ of stllte behllvlorS than the surfece of the
iron P!lll. These Observatio/\s suooesttll8t romplex surfece textures
are pert of the opportUnity needed for dIlveloping the distinct chllnges
of state which were observed.
Surfece varilltions clearly effect
wllter drop flow stlltes, but it is lIlUlllly clellf thllt the development of
those stlltes of flow Involves the ent ire drop llIld its internel llIld
external interrelaliO/\ships

Irlil subJrx;t that turned up 10 talk llbout I~. tll8t of a runn IllQ
dribble of wllter, lIS commonly S&8n on e wlnOOw pane or car
windshield lifter IIlIlIn, ~ well ~ 0/\ m!llly otlier SUrflOlS !tlat have
recenlly been sploshM wIlh WilIer An indlviduIII WilIer 111 ibble 1I5 e
Wr.Jlll flYlllll In time beQins with II stellorwy or grOODlllly ~lll1ing drop
thllt then dlIYelops d QUick. 6/ld sometime::. errlltic r unnlllQ motion for Il
shorl dlStlll'U lind then 'lop, lqIln

The example (figure 4) th8t was chosen to exemplify the
chaflfll of state being studied shows what might be lEtlli led ertifocts of
5Ystem changes
Belween the limes when the drip wes Il!lIVing
behind a thin sheet of wllter ( ttlet bealld up in irregular petches) !IIld
lellYlng II continuous flllrrow trlli I of wllter behind (that bem! up In
lines), it lell tiny scattered screps 01 waler.
These miljlt Indicate
transitional stlltes of ~e kInd occurring lifter the previous pattern
of trill I deposition hlIl been disrupted llIld before the new plIttern hed
become estllbI ished

fhls eX8lnpie wl'r~ chlr>tln lor V6r IIIU~ rUlr.\On~, fur 11'411ng
IOW8rd IJI',lyI,ls Into the ~uhllitt of t 11Iw~; In (jlllltlr"I, Inr the Pa'.e with
WlllCh II l:ll(, ht: (1Ir~:t1y otl'.er VI~l fllld experlmellt~l With by olhers
!I1111 lUI hllw 11 tlXpU:>I::' III~ r eel lolrl\;lIl.y 01 t:1IJ1oelltly ~lmple lind
UllJlIIIOfI evtlnlS
II W~ lllso LhoS1l1l 10 Ilelll ~11OW how the ~tult-,' of
un(;ontrollllll Ililliv Illubi lItlturlll lCCur relict::.. even without lin
ImprtmivlllllIlounl 01 ~Ientlflc IlMOwllre, ello he IOIkP. the sUhJecl of
II careful naturlll SCl8f"lCl! r~ch
The stUlty Wlti 00ne wlthoul lhe ftdvanl8,}ll of mechllOlcally
rocorded dIrect measures, other thlln II few ~tlll photoorllphs
Detlliled slow motion vld!l1rlX:Ordll1Q5 wou Id have been II great benefit
¥ would computllf'lllld DlIJ1IWISOnS With mllthemllllcal physics
mldlls. It 15 5urprlSlnQ, however, Jusl how much eml be picked up
by llYft.

further experiment, however, showed that these trensient
stlltes in trllll lEposiliO/\ were not relillb Iy reprOOucible.
They
might be evidence of llIl interpllt( of It-,'llMlic systems, lIS they first
appelV'.
Thlr,' might also be only lin indieatio/\ of the perticuler
condlllOllS of the surfa over whicllthe drip trlMlled, or something
else An insufficiently complete record of the event process was mu
to be llbillto mllke that lZtermilllltiOll.

The first step IS to closely observe lhe ~ubJoct, collecllnQ
Imprtl!llllons thllt mit( lllier filII l()Jlllher 86 Pdft 01 an Ilbll ity to
Imagine the subject's Intricate ectulli workings
Of special
51l)OIficance life dev6 lopmfll1till chllnlJlS In the subject Ihilt might
dlrecl one's ll11enlloo to the \ll"owlh of specific new syslems of
be!lllv lor llfld milk InQ II (IllOeral survey lind lilscr Iptlon of the context
In which lime developmenllli chllnc;r.s occur T~ t!eJIIlOlng step,
81'e effecllvely the work of filling In ~e of the lists In Il ceusal
I1lllllrlllll such as tll81 ~hown In figure 2 The generlll contexluel
ob9llfVllllons llIkJ descrlpllon would l}l into the 1151 called 'oth(!r'

or

If taken as physical evilEl1C6 IInlnterpl~ of Internal systems
lhe 'speed-up screps' miljlt lndiCllte that tIS the drip suOlenly
occelerllted on its rllPid run It mi!tlt hllVe first left lin esp8:illlly thin
sheet of wllter behind (before establishing Its narrow one) which
bellded up In significantly smllller then normlll plItches. The
'slow-lilwn scraps' mlQllt indicete that as the drip slJli8lly slOW8l,
its fuller end IIIIrrower tllll WtlS llble to drllin to the hesl of the drip
more romp lately , leeving wllter behind only lit particulerly 'sticky'
points on the surfa.

(!lven Il chnnce. (yaps of wllter I' un lilwntlili. llIlll If trmellng on
a Illttlll r.urfiDI II\lfY oflen follow ell Irregulorly mllfllldef illg pelh,
often chftnc.Jing Ihelr ~>POfll1afld direction for no epplV'ent cause The
peth end sp6fld of wllter drops on II surfa is sir llIlQly effected by
!tlelr merllino with other drops thet mit( be In the plIth lind by the
tllllture of the surlo Close obserVlltion of movlllQ water drops is
'JOITlewhat difficult llfId 15 llidBd by both brlQht IIQht end Il dark
becklTound 'Urflal 10 prOOUCll viSUllI controst
In ellperimllntlllg
wilh different tWl\uunts of wlll8r lit vorious tilts on vllrlous ku1l1S of
~urfllCt!.l lhe fJIlflllr III ptllterns of behllVior begin to become lipparent
tnI '>OITI1I PllI'lIcul8l' tllllll1\ples found th8t !i8llm 10 exemplify them

Interesting, but uncharecterlstic, elllllllpies of system beh8vior
such as this one are often ruled out of the evidence In other kInds
SCIentific rllSllllrch. Here they llI'8 rllCO!Jlillld IllS beIng 'exceptions
that eillborllte the rule' llIld lire found to be very vlIlUllble as such for
~uwestino new wlt(s to inquire into both Indivlul end normlll cases.

or

Wh8tthls speclel exlllllple provides Is some direct SIJlIlI8Stio/\ of
IrtlOSlllonll1 processes, thlltlJ)tocompletiOllwithin the beginning end
ending perlOOs of lhe subjocl system as ewhole. These serve lIS the
first direct 1m to the u1enlificatllll of the whole system's motive
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SPUOUP
(I. TRAIL SCRAPS)

end demotive procese.
These little scraps of eYidenal alsO
contribute to a SIQiIIlStion that the dribble could be a cnrdinated
system of interaction between processes occurring at its leading and
trailing perts since trev change tl9lther

(-",- - - PATCHY 8EADING Of
THIN SHHT TRAil

~

-0.

~
~

MARROW TRAllOf

A further u~ful o!r.lervetlon is thllt there is al~ II geCOIld kind
of w8ter tr8i! that is sometimes 1aft behind, 8 thin film remaining
where the teil of the drip has be800d up. It eYeporates QUiCkly but
when left In the treck it IS clearly visible as a vanishing surfra
discoloration. The flK:t thet it 15 not l'lJwl!YS epperent indicates thet
there are 8t lelISt two kinds of surfa welting, one that mllkes l'l bond
stronger than the Intllf'1l81 cohesion of the Willer (1llllYing the surface
contoct film behindes the tail belI:ls up) none thet mekes awtlllker
bond (~lWating from the surfa lIS the teil belIds up).

EDGE Of SURfACE
WETTING fiLM

;~;;~:~~r'_,. . ....~.~
SlOWl Y AOVAIICIIIG ORIP

The direction In whIch the beeding of the IBtI occurs Is also
usefuleYidllnc8.. In some cases the tllil pulls fNil!Y from the surfra
In the direction of the drip's motion and sometimes perpendicular to
it tn the IlItter cese the trill! beads up lp1IlI"ally toward the center.
Within the portion of the tail still connected to the helId of the drip
tiny rivulets of water triCkle oown tOWBr(l the heed with the eQ,jes
beeding up on either side.

THE REmAinS OF A WATER DRIBBLE
fJgl.UA THE WATER TllAllllf AORIBBl£ l£AV£S AHISTORY llf THE PROCESSES
BY WHICH 11 TRAVllUJ TlI£ ABOVE WAS ClUICH YSK£lCHfD AfTER 08SERVII«JA
SINlll.E DRIBBLE THIIT lHl A RECORD llf SYSTEM DEVEUPMlNTAl ClW«l£
INVCM.VIIe TWO DISTINCT SYSTEM 8EHAVI0RAI. PERIODS

!1QPIL ITURY
'211. P.M,

When the t811 Is very short and the water's surfa tension
pulling the trailing 80Jeltlwnllill in the directioo of drip's trllYel, it
looks hka its surflDl !dlesion is holdill(l bid: the drip's lKlvera.
Suctlen Individual releases of surfa lllhlsioo lit the rear sometimes
00 visibly correspond to forwlI/"d mOY8lllents at the head.
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In llnY case the water beedlna and trickles at the rEllll' are
alwlty'5 left behind whenever the drip he!I:I lmllerl'ltes.
This
eYidence of sepl'lI"l'ltely eutonomous beh8Viors occurring at the heed
and tai 1 of the drip helps to dirl~t the SllllrCtI for the chan\le of state
process displ8','ed by the dribble as II whole toward events lit its

Yurf.v,"I ..

"PDP

leeding~.
PRODUCTS

oPPORTUNITY

LO...ERLE\I£L

From this survey of surrounding eYldllnce a basic causal
relationshi"lls diagram can be prtxluced (fioura 5'>
The resource
opportunities for the lEvelopment of II dribbla inclUlil the drop of
water, its surfa tension and surflDl wetting ctlarlEteristics lind the
slope and texture of the surfoce on which It nows.
The llrlXluct
opportunities Iflclude II trllil of water that belIds up by other
processes lind finally the ptJOjle or second slow drip that is left at the
end.
These are I isted in groups more closely associated with
relatively hiljler or lower level systems.
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BEGinnInG DIAGRAITl OF CAUSAL SYSTEm
f.JQl.D..S. TH[ BASI: DIAOIW1IS USED M AIIlTE PAD flJ\ KEY OBSERVATIONS
CIa THf OfHfRAL OIl~RVATIONS ARE COUECHD AlTENTlOH TURNS TO TRYIIe
TODISCOYER Til[ SYSHM'S MOTlY[ ~ OEMOTIVE PROCESSES.
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The next level of detsil in the lnvestlQ8tion begins the wl!Y the
oenerll1 investilJltion did, with looJ.II\9 for evidence of developmental
change.
The basic evidence, of course, is the cIlange in the drip's
rate of travel es epproximllteo in figure 6. The focus of interest Is
on the growth perloclS when increeses in tho rate of f1ow"'ll followed
by sli II l1'll8ter incr8ll5eS.
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conCEPTUAL DRlBBLE FLOW RATE

Before its ea:eler8tion the drlp CTIWeIIy creeps forward or
mBkes slOEn forward slips, extendillQ the leed llltJl of its sorfoce
contlK:t by small crescent shllped fingers, Sometimes those surflDl
conl8:t slips extend the leed ~ of the drip by rellltively Ilrge steps
and sometimes by very tlny steps. Their mottoo Is"lf Jumping from
line to line. Sometimes they come in no relationship to each other and
sometimes In little flurries, lMVillQ the drip forwlll'd in a somewhet
regultr surfllCe nibbling fesflion
Sometimes they occur on
alternating s,des of the line of drip treYel end somatimes on only one
Sllle, redirlK:tillQ the line of drip travel.

•

E.igIlct..6. THE: OBSERVATION llf SYSTEMATIC 8UILDUP AHO DECliNE IN THE RATE
Of THE DRIP'S MOVEMENT SUOOESTS EXACTLY WHEN AHD AT WHAT RATES A
SYSTEM'S MOTIVE AND OEMOTIVE PROCESSES OCCURRED THE MOVE CURVE WM
DRAWN TO SI«lW RAHS Of DEVELOPMENTAl CIWlOE THAT ROUOHl YlXRRESPOND
TO THE i£C[LlRATIONS DIRECTLY OIISERVEO IN WATER ORIB8LE EVENT
PAOCfSSES.
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